Animals communicate with potential mates using species-specific signals, and pheromones are powerful sexual signals that modify conspecific behavior to facilitate mate location. Among the vertebrates, snakes are especially adept in mate searching via chemical trailing, which is particularly relevant given that many snake species are invasive outside their native ranges. Chemical signals used in mate choice are, thus, potentially valuable tools for management of invasive snake species. The Burmese python (Python bivittatus) is an invasive snake in the Florida Everglades where it is negatively impacting native fauna. In this study, we sought to: (i) determine if males can follow conspecific chemical trails in a Y-maze; and (ii) describe the mate searching behaviors exhibited by males while trailing. All males consistently followed a single female scent trail in the maze, but when only a male scent trail was present they did not discriminate between the male and blank arms. Rate of tongue-flicking, a proxy for chemosensory sampling, was also marginally higher when males were following female versus male scent trails. However, when both female and male scent trails were simultaneously present in the Y-maze, males did not show a preference for the female arm, although the tongue-flick rate was higher in the female-only trial compared to female versus male. Analyses of multiple male behaviors individually and using an ethogram revealed that behaviors were more frequent and complex in the female-only trials compared to male-only trials. Additional behavioral trials are needed to determine if an effective pheromonal approach to Burmese python management is possible.
INTRODUCTION
Animals use scent as a powerful form of sexual signaling that elicits robust, sex-specific behaviors in con-specifics and relays valuable information about the signaler. For example, male field crickets (Gryllus bimaculatus De Geer, 1773) can determine sex and age from chemicals in the cuticle that prompt either courtship (female odor) or aggression (male odor) (Nagamoto et al. 2005) . In vertebrates, a variety of sex-specific behaviors have been documented in response to sexual chemical signals, such as the classic flehmen response in male mammals exposed to female scent that also chang-es based on female reproductive state (e.g. Rasmussen et al. 1982) . In leopard geckos [Eublepharis macularius (Blyth , 1854) ], males attack conspecifics of either sex when they produce masculine scent, which occurs after treatment with male sex hormones (Rhen & Crews 2000) . The sexual odors prompting such specific behaviors can be isolated and identified as pheromones, which facilitates both basic and applied research.
Reproductive chemical signals are useful to wildlife managers focused on invasive species because of the strong behavioral effects they stimulate. Many invasive insect species can be effectively controlled through pheromone-based mediation, and, more recently, pheromones have shown significant promise in controlling vertebrate pest species (Witzgall et al. 2010; Takács et al. 2017) . Furthermore, many other sexual signals are important in mate searching and assessment and have been manipulated by researchers, such as visual lures for pest insects, acoustic traps for fish, and combination lures using visual and acoustic cues for pest bird species (Eriksson & Wallin 1986; Lelito et al. 2008; Moynan et al. 2016) . Across invasive animals, chemical cues have been the most successful type of signals adapted as tools for management (Witzgall et al. 2010) .
Reptiles rely heavily on reproductive chemical signals in mate tracking and assessment, and many species are currently invasive or have significant invasion potential. Of all groups of reptiles, chemical communication is most well-documented in snakes, especially mate searching and courtship (Mason 1992; Parker & Mason 2011) . Furthermore, the chemical cues used by snakes in mate choice can be tested robustly in both the field and the laboratory Parker & Mason 2011) . Finally, male snakes use female scent trails to locate mates but also to ascertain multiple female qualities, such as size and condition (Ford 1986; Mason et al. 1989; Shine et al. 2003) .
There is potential to develop chemical lures for management of invasive snake species, yet the chemical ecology of just a single species, brown treesnake [Boiga irregularis (Merrem, 1802)], has been detailed (Greene & Mason 1998; Greene et al. 2001; Mathies et al. 2013) . The Burmese python (Python bivittatus Kuhl, 1820) is an invasive snake in the Florida Everglades that is seriously impacting local ecological systems (Engeman et al. 2011; Dorcas et al. 2018) . These giant constrictors are directly implicated in significant reductions in local mammal populations and cause concern for multiple endangered species Green et al. 2007; Snow et al. 2007; McCleery et al. 2015) . Several factors contribute to the success of Burmese pythons in the Everglades, notably their high reproductive potential, large size, and generalist diet .
Studying the chemical ecology of the Burmese python is a promising avenue for research given that other species of pythons use chemical cues in mate tracking. Male carpet pythons (Morelia spilota imbricata Smith, 1981) discriminate female scent trails (Bryant et al. 2011) . Males of another python species (Liasis mackloti Duméril & Bibron, 1844) trail conspecifics in a maze and discriminate between subspecies (Carmichael et al. 2007) . Establishing that Burmese pythons use chemicals for communication is an important step in understanding the role of such signaling in this invasive species and will prove useful in future tests of python-derived chemical cues for potential field applications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and husbandry
Male (n = 6) and female (n = 2) Burmese pythons (P. bivittatus) were caught in the Florida Everglades and transported to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Wildlife Research Center (NWRC) field station in Gainesville, Florida. We maintained snakes in individual outdoor pens (1.5 × 3 × 1.8 m) at ambient conditions in accordance with guidelines established by the NWRC IACUC and the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission. One male died before all trials were completed, reducing the sample size to n = 5 for the male-only and male versus female trials.
Y-maze trials
We used a Y-maze to determine how male Burmese pythons (n = 6 for female only trials; n = 5 for male only and male vs female trials) responded to conspecific scent trails (Fig. 1) . The Y-maze had an initial 1.4-m passageway leading from the start box, ending at a 45° Y-junction from which two 1.2 m passageways (designated North and South) led to collection boxes (plastic storage bins). The maze was attached to a 2.4 × 2.4 m "Hardie board" base. The arms of the maze were made of 2.5 × 15.2-cm PVC side boards. The maze was secured within a locked outdoor pen (6.1 × 3 × 1.8 m) to ensure no python escaped. We erected a canopy over the testing pen to shelter the maze and surveillance cameras from rain and direct sun. We conducted trials between 1300 hours and 1900 hours from 18 April 2017 to 24 August 2017. (Smith et al. 2016) . Egg-laying is generally in May and June (Harvey et al. 2008) . Ambient temperatures in Gainesville, Florida are too cool for pythons to be active as early in the calendar year as in south Florida, so we initiated trials during April when average temperatures resemble those during December-January in the Everglades (U.S. Climate Data: https://usclimatedata.com/climate/gainesville/florida/united-states/ usfl0163). Pythons were fed according to appetite and activity levels as per our IACUC protocol. Food was offered once per week (March to May) or twice per week (June to August). Test pythons (stimulus and focal) were not fed on the day prior to their trial to avoid post-prandial lethargy, and food was then offered after testing was completed.
Initial trials were bias tests with no scent in the Y-maze to determine if snakes showed a preference for either arm of the maze (3/6 chose the N arm; P = 0.5). The 3 experimental trials were: (i) male-only (male scent trail in base and 1 arm; other blank); (ii) female-only (female scent trail); and (iii) male versus female (both present in maze). For each trial type, the stimulus python providing the scent trail moved freely through the base of the Y-maze and only 1 arm (the other was blocked with a partition then removed for the trial) at their own pace without our intervention. We let stimulus snakes create trails in this way to simulate scent deposition in the natural environment and to minimize stress on the stimulus animals that may affect the quality of the trail. In the male versus female trials, the male scent trail was deposited first, then the female; a partition along the length of the base arm separated the male and female trails as they were deposited. The arm containing the scent was randomized for every trial via coin toss. To start each trial, the trailing male was acclimated for 30 min in the holding box at the base of the maze and then allowed to enter. The trial was completed when the male's head entered a holding box in either arm.
We tested each male twice within each trial type and assigned male test order randomly. The length of the intertrial period per male ranged from 3 to 28 days. For the female-only and male versus female trials, each male was matched with each of the 2 females. In the male-only trials, each male was randomly matched with 2 of the other males. Individual male responses were then averaged per trial type. The order for the trial types was prioritized to run female-only first at the time when Burmese pythons in the Everglades are most reproductively active (December-April; Smith et al. 2016) . The female-only trials were run from 18 April to 19 May 2017, male-only was from 22 May to 9 June 2017, and male versus female from 15 June to 18 July 2017. This order was also prioritized because of the technical challenges in running the stimulus python through the maze to deposit a scent trail, especially in the female-only and male versus female trials.
For each trial, we covered the floor of the maze with a plastic sheet and then a piece of clean white paper. Between trials, we replaced the paper and sheeting and disassembled and washed the maze components and holding boxes with soap (Micro laboratory cleaner) and water to eliminate residual odor cues. After the stimulus python completed its run, we washed and dried the start box and the partitions used in the maze and did so prior to placing the next snake in the box.
Data collection
We monitored each trial with digital surveillance cameras at 3 different angles: one facing the base arm and holding box and one facing down each arm from the Y-junction to the holding boxes. Video was recorded to DVR, and video files were analyzed at James Madison University in Harrisonburg, Virginia to quantify male python behaviors: arm choice, choice penalty score, tongue-flick rate (tongue-flicks per minute), pauses, head raises, head shakes and turns (Table 1) . Choice 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50 
Data analysis
For choice data, we used binomial tests but did not statistically compare choice across the trial types; this analysis approach is common in Y-maze experiments (Parker & Mason 2011) . Tongue-flick rate, choice penalty score and individual behaviors were analyzed using one-way repeated measures ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected t-tests. To establish ethograms linking individual behaviors, a single behavior was considered to follow another if they occurred within 20 s of one other. The frequency of each sequence was recorded. Head shakes would often occur in series, so we recorded each as a single incidence to follow the guidelines of Slater (1973) for describing behavioral sequences.
RESULTS
Male Burmese pythons (n = 6 for female scent trials, n = 5 for male scent trials) showed significant trailing preference for female scent trails (11/11 trials; P < 0.001) but did not follow male scent (4/10 trials; P = 0.37) in the Y-maze (Fig. 2) . In the male-only trials, 3/5 males chose the male arm, with 1 male choosing the male arm in both trials. When given the simultaneous choice between male and female scent trails, males did not prefer female scent (4/10 trials; P = 0.37). In those trials, 3/5 males chose the female scent trail, with 1 male choosing the female trail both times. We also re-ran the fe-male-only trial during 7-24 August 2017 and obtained a different result (7/10 chose the female arm; P = 0.17). In those trials, males consistently followed 1 female's scent trail (5/5 trials; P < 0.001), and she was the larger of the 2 females. Choice penalty scores differed across the trials (F 2,8 = 4.84, P = 0.042) and were most negative in the male-only (−3.0 ± 0.93 SEM) and male versus female trials (−3.20 ± 0.78) compared to the female-only trials (−0.50 ± 0.27; q = 3.65, P = 0.033; q = 3.94, P = 0.055, respectively) ( Fig. 3) . Therefore, males explored the non-target arm the least in the female-only trials (male-only vs male-female, q = 0.29, P = 0.84). In all but 1 of the trials, the stimulus python(s) providing the scent trail never defecated in the maze; therefore, the scent trails were produced passively as pythons moved Males (n = 5 in male-only and male vs female; n = 6 in female-only) showed a significant preference for female scent trails (P < 0.001) but not male scent trails compared to the unscented arm. Each male was run twice in each trial. When given the choice between male and female scented arms, the pythons showed no preference (4/10 chose the female arm). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50 through the maze, as is common in all other snake species tested in conspecific trailing (Parker and Mason 2011) . When trailing, males exhibited a higher rate of tongue-flicking (RTF, tongue-flicks per min) to female scent in the female-only and male vs female trials compared to male-only (F 2,8 = 4.76, P = 0.043) (Fig. 4) . Male RTF was higher in female-only (66.52 TFs/min ± 4.51 SEM) compared to male vs female (55.1 ± 5.48; q = 3.71, P = 0.031) and marginally higher than male-only (54.74 ± 5.61; q = 3.84, P = 0.061) (male-only vs male-female, q = 0.134, P = 0.92). Trailing times did not differ across the trials (F 2,8 = 2.23, P = 0.16; male-only = 2.6 min ± 0.27; female-only = 4.23 ± 0.63; male-female = 4.7 ± 0.98).
Males displayed distinct, quantifiable behaviors (Table 1). Specifically, males showed significant variation in the number of head raises (F 2,8 = 13.07, P = 0.003) and pauses (F 2,8 = 6.01, P = 0.025) ( Fig. 5 ). Head raises were most frequent in the male versus female trials (9.2 ± 1.83) compared to the male-only (3.4 ± 0.92; q = 7.22, P = 0.002) and female-only trials (6.5 ± 1.51; q = 3.36, P = 0.045). Head raises were also higher in female-only compared to male-only (q = 3.86, P = 0.026). Males paused most frequently in female-only (8.0 ± 0.79) compared to male-only (4.7 ± 1.03; q = 4.65, P = 0.027) and male versus female (5.4 ± 0.92; q = 3.66, P = 0.032) (male-only vs male-female, q = 0.98, P = 0.50). There were no significant differences in turns (F 2,8 = 1.71, P = 0.24) or head shakes (F 2,8 = 0.91, P = 0.43).
Trailing behaviors occurred in predictable sequences, and the dominant sequence was head shake to pause to head raise as depicted in an ethogram (Fig. 6 ). Relative to male-only trials, additional behavior sequences were seen in female-only and male vs female trials, with many sequences increasing in frequency (Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results show that male Burmese pythons recognize and follow scent trails from females in a Y-maze. Chemical and tactile information are of central importance to snakes, and their general reliance on other sensory information is believed to be limited (Ford 1995) . Male pythons showed increased chemosensory sampling of female scent trails via tongue-flicking which strongly suggests that chemical communication is the mechanism by which these snakes locate potential mates in the environment, as is true of virtually all snake species studied (Ford 1986; Mason 1992; Mason & Parker 2010 ; Male Burmese pythons (n = 5) explored the unscented arm of the maze more thoroughly in the male-only trials than female-only; therefore, they received a more negative choice penalty score. When both male and female scent trails were present, the males explored the male-scented arm (non-target) more extensively than in female-only. Bars represent means. Positive error is SEM, negative is 95% confidence interval. Uppercase letters are significant differences (P < 0.05); lowercase letters are marginally significant (0.05 < P < 0.10). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50 Male Burmese pythons (n = 5) showed a variety of behaviors in the Y-maze across all trials. Only pausing and head raising showed significant variation between trial type. Males paused most often when only female trails were present. Head raising behavior was most frequent when males discriminated between female and male scent trails simultaneously. Bars represent means. Positive error is SEM, negative is 95% confidence interval. Letters are significant differences (P < 0.05).
Figure 6
Kinematic diagram illustrating behavioral sequences of male pythons (n = 6) in different conspecific scent trailing scenarios. Numbers indicate the frequency of a behavior following another (arrow points to subsequent behavior; size of arrow indicates magnitude of frequency). Black arrows are behavioral sequences that increased in frequency compared to the male-only trials; lighter gray arrows decreased. The first column indicates first behavior, and each subsequent column represents the sequential behavior. Gray cells are behavior sequences that decreased relative to male-only. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51 Parker & Mason 2011). Male Burmese pythons following female scent showed specific changes in their searching behaviors (head raises, pauses). We believe head raising is a generalized searching pattern where males are looking for either additional chemical signals or other potential cues from females (e.g. visual cues and movement). In the wild, vertical exploration is possible for male Burmese pythons, and this species climbs trees and basks in arboreal habitats (Reed & Rodda 2009 ). Captive Indian rock pythons [Python sebae (Gmelin, 1788)] displayed a "head up posture" when reproductively active, with males lifting their heads 30-60 cm above the substrate (Walsh & Murphy 2003) . It may be that the head raises we observed are the same. Breeding males of other snake species exhibit periscoping behavior to search for females, and in this behavior trailing males quickly raise their heads and scan the horizon to possibly hone searching (garter snakes, Shine et al. 2005) . It has also been suggested that head raises in Indian pythons [Python molurus (Linnaeus, 1758)] function as sexual signals (Barker et al. 1979) .
In contrast, pausing behavior in the pythons may serve to allow processing time at the neural level for assessing chemical cues. In countless examples, snakes pause when encountering a new chemical trail before exhibiting additional behaviors (reviewed in Mason 1992) . In an elegant example, male garter snakes determined a female's movement vector by assessing the side of a wooden post she used to propel herself in a maze. The males rapidly tongue-flicked the sides of the post, then propelled from the female side to follow the female's trajectory (Ford & Low 1984) .
Head shakes and turns by male Burmese pythons are not scent-trail specific, and we propose that these behaviors are general components of the searching repertoire of Burmese pythons. Head shakes may be useful for chemosensation by disrupting the chemical environment of the substrate to waft additional cues for detection and assessment. In Walsh and Murphy (2003) , male pythons (P. sebae) exhibited "jerky side-to-side motion" along the females' bodies during courtship, which are observed in many species of snakes during courtship (Carpenter 1977; Greene & Mason 2000; Senter et al. 2014) . We observed head shakes regardless of the scent present, so we cannot ascribe an alternate function. Turns were rarely observed compared to the other behaviors but were recorded based on previous work in rattlesnakes that used turning behavior as a proxy for certainty while trailing (Parker & Kardong 2006; .
Based on our ethograms, we intuit that the increased interactions between behaviors in female-only trials reflects stronger male response to female scent. Behavioral sequence diagrams for other species reliably inform researchers about qualities of an unknown chemical trail, such as sex, species, female receptivity and male fitness (Ford 1995) . Sequences of courtship behavior have been described for 3 different rat snake species (genus Elaphe). The courtship behaviors were described triphasically with the behaviors varying slightly across each. Courtship sequences of the brown tree snake, the Indian python and the Burmese python have also been similarly described in 3 phases, but behavioral sequences have not been established (Gillingham & Chambers 1982; Greene & Mason 2000; Walsh & Murphy 2003) .
When male and female scent were present in the trailing environment, male Burmese pythons performed worse than if only female scent was present. Males increased searching in the non-target arm (choice penalty score), did not discriminate between trails (lack of choice and reduced tongue-flicking) and decreased their processing time (pausing). Either conflicting chemical stimuli from conspecifics impede proper mate trailing or, more likely, our male versus female trials occurred once males were no longer responsive to female scent. In other snakes (e.g. garter snakes), males respond to female pheromones only during the breeding season then switch exclusively to prey cue detection (O'Donnell et al. 2004) . Males only become responsive to female pheromones again after prolonged low-temperature dormancy (e.g. Garstka et al. 1982) . Conflicting stimuli significantly alter receiver detection and preference for a signal (e.g. Thompson et al. 2008) , but our experimental timeline precludes us from further inference.
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